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WOUNTEHFtlTERS BEWARE.

Michigan Concern Enjoined.
| From the RochoUr Morning Ilerild. ]

The following injunction has been obtained
by the Ilop BlttflM Company , of Rochester ,

N , Y. , against Collations 1) , Warner ol Real-
in

-

? , Mithlgsn.prohibitinB him from msnufao-
turing or tolling "German Hop Hitters. "

The President of the United Stnlei of America
to Collalmns 1) . Wnrner.ol Kendmp , Mich , ,

hla ietvuuts , workman , faltiracn and agents ,

nnd each and every ol them :

Whereat , it him b con represented unto th
the .Tnjsllces of our Circuit Court , the lion
Stanley Matthew * , and tha lion. Henry U.
Brown , At Detroit , within nnd for Baitl Dis-

trict
¬

, slttlcK n a Court of Chancery that you ,

Collntinua 1> Werner , are manufacturing nnd
tolling a medicine named German Uop Bitters
in fraudulent imitation of the Ilop Bitten
innJo and eohl by complainant ; your said med-
icine being devisedcirculated nnd intended to-

miFend the public Into purchasing such coun-
torfolt

-
goods M the mamif jcturo of tbo com

plainant.-
Wo

.
therefore , In consideration of the prem-

ise * . Mo strictly enjoin you , thotnld Ucllallnua-
P. . Warner , nnil nil nnd every the j or ons be-

fore
-

named , from mint ? the words "Ilop Bit ¬

ten" on nny lluidg contained In bottles ro as-

to induce the belief that such fluids are made
by complainant ; nnd further , from manufact-
uring

¬

, Bolline or ottering for silo any bitters or
other fluids in the bottle * ami with the labels ,

nnd In the gtneral fnfm in which you were
manufacturing &nd nell'df ? the bittern culled by
you Gorman Flop Hitters , on the filling of the
bill ; or In any other bottles , or wlto nny other
labels contrived or d > iRno 1 to represent or
Induce the belief tbnt the bitters or fluids sold
by you nro tbo eootlfi of the complainantuntil-
tba further order of the Court. " *

Witness ,
The Honorable MOURISON ftVAITE ,

Chief Juatico of the United States.-
At

.

Delroltthls ICth day of July , A. I) . 1885.-

fL.
.

. S. ] Walter B. llacaha , Clerk.

Prosecute the Swindler * .
II when you cill tor Hop Bitters ( ee green cluster '

|
ol hops nn the white libel ) the dnigglat handa out i
Any etutf called 0 DVatnctVOormiu Hop Hitters !

or with other h i name , retusa U and shun that j
drugglat aa you wou.il pjrjandH ho In ? taken I

jour money lor the ituB , Indict tlm for tbo fraud i

and BUO him 'or dammes lor the swindle , nnd will
reward i ou liberally for the conviction ,

, F Mil Act * , AH 11
* , . . 'i iii tiv tt *M. AftdnH Inputt lUllelduHH-

TCltil ofclmmpBn , * nl la tH lummerdrUiX * 1 y It,

J.J. W. WUmtlMANN , 80LB AQCtlT-
rBI liKOABWAY. y. 1'.

.HAIM'S

This Invnlinblo Bpcolflo readily and permanently
curo3all kinds ol Asthma. The most nbutlnato and
lonff standing CMOS ilold promptly to IU wonderful
cuilng properties. It la known throughout the world
for It ) uurhaloU cfflcacy.-

J.

.

. L. CAl.DWEI.rj , olty Llncaln , Nob.J writes , J n'(
, ISSi. Smco using Dr. Ililr's Asthma cure , for
ore thin ono ycir.uiy wlto haa been entirely well , j

ud not even a s) mptem ol tha dlscuobia appeared.-

WIU.IA.U
.

nKNNETT , Rlchland , Iowa , writes Nov.-
J.

.
. 1883 Ihavabcon aflilcted with Uay Fever and

AsthnnBncolS53.' I followed jour directions and
am happy to my that I never slept better In my life-
.I

.

am gmd that I am among the many who can upeak-
so favorably ol your romedlca.-

A
.

valuable 64 poRO trratlsa containing similar proof
from every State In the U , S , Cam la anil Great
Britain ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any dni.jglrt not hivlru It In etocli will procured ,
to order. Ask for Dr. tlalr e Asthma Cure.-

DR.
.

. Q W UAIU80K. 1'rou'aClu'tl O-

.UMON

.

PACIFIC RAILWM CO-

.CROOS

.

TIE8
The Union r clflcUallvi y Company will tccelv

tenders up to Ausrust 3Utl835. for 200roO hardwood
cross tics and But ,003 aJt wood crata HOP , moio or
Ices In lota ta nny bo tgreed upon , at fol'owlng-
point' ,

100 OCOoak and lOO.COO ccilar cross tics at Katicai-
CUy , Mo.or IicavdiKor h , Kunp.

100 000 oak and li 0,000 cetltr rroji tics at C uacll-
Dluffd , la ; St. Joncpti , MX ; (Jmilio , 1'ippllllou ,

Grand Iiland , Neb.
ice 000 brood gmfo and 100,000 imrow gauge , na-

ttvo wood rrotKtUa > t , or at Statloni CM line
of Union Piclllc Itullwiy , la Mclnlty of UoincrI-

dO.OlO eott MCoJcio'H tics at IlunllflRton , Oregon
or Stations on Oregon Short l.uc , or Utau and Notth-
orn.K0

, 0 rutlio wonl crnrs tlcj , nt Stations rn main
J'no' o Union 1'aolflo talln *} , bitwecn Clicjennc ,

M ! , , anilOgilcn , Utah.-
T

.
i bo il lit ire J not Inter linn April Jneb , 1580-

AtldrcHi prjjicBah ana DPI Ij for m cclHoitloun nnd-
oibir put cularuto J , ) . Bum' , General titorekespcr ,

Neb-

Ouaba , Nib , July 2Mb , IBS' ) .
S. IU CtLLMlAY ,

tu2tcw.4w General Manager.

IOWA COLLIJGi : OF LAW.

Law Ucjvitment of Drake Unlrcrjlty , Dei Molnc-
aIoia , Bond for Catibjuc. Addref g A. II. McVey ,

DonC' J.i . tlirk , Hocrotary , ciro Coo McVoy S-

.lou't
.

m&olwba

Bob InRCTioU'fl DOR.
Brooklyn Union ,

It is a rule on the Manhatten Beach
properly that no dogs shall bo allowed tc-

trespass. . The reasons for the issuance ol

the order are various and valid. The
era 23 for dogs is growing In fashionable
society , and it has been dlfllonlt at times
to enforce the ; ulo , hat so far there has
been success , though much heartburni-
ngs

¬

have resulted among the ladles when
dear Fldo had to bo to board in the heart
of the city-

."In
.

the first placa dogs , as n rule , nro-

a posttivo nuisance , and in the second
plaso they are liable to bo dnngorons , the
moro so as they nro pampered nnd potted "
said Clerk Sllloek , of the Oriental ,

Col. Robert G. Ingenoll arrived at the
Oriental Hotel Thursday nlpht. Ho had
with him his wlfo , two daughters , a gen-

tleman
¬

friend and an Irish fox hound.
According to a contemporary who pub-
lished a column about him , ho had been
there some tlmo , but such was not the
fact. Thursday was the date of his first
and last appearance at the Oriental , and
a dog was the cause of his leaving.

After his nnmo nnd those of the family
had been registered it was discovered ho
bad a dug-

."Wo
.

can't' accept him a n guest , " said
the clerk politely-

."Then
.

you can't have me , " responded
the doughty Colonel-

."J
.

am sorry , bnt thojo are our rules ,"
was the answer.

This , of course , had slight effect on the
famous rulo-dofyor , and ho continued :

"I propoeo remaining hero for the rest
of the season , and think my stay will bo
profitable enough to the hotel to permit
an exception to the nile in my favor. "

"No exceptions can bo made , " sxld the
clerk-

."Then
.

I'll BOO Mr. Oorbin ," remarked
Ingorsoll , with an air of having settled
the question.

Mr. Oorbin told him emphatically that
ho could not keep the dog at the hotel ,
and ho then telegraphed to Long Beach ,
where ho had been summering for several
seasons , for rooms.

"I shall not remain here a day , " ho re-

marked
¬

to the clerk , who was satlsCod it
was Irao , especially after having naked
Mr. Corbin what might happen it Ingor-
sell persisted in remaining-

."In
.

that casa ho may bo apt to .change
his beliaf ," romjrkod Mr. Oorbin with a-

qulot smile.-
Col.

.

. Ingorsoll sacurfld hla rooms at
Long Beach and loft Immediately , with
his family , his dog and his indignation-

.Tls

.

vain to seek a power that defies
detection , but usa Pozzonl'a tu Improve
the complexion-

.Ilnta

.

Wa.ru. Minors ot Impending

Virginia City ( Nov. ) Eitorpriso.
Old minors have a great reaped for the

rats of tbo lower levela. They neither
kill the rata nor sailor them to ba killed
by green hand. In the first place , wore
there no other reason , a dead rat left un-
der

¬
ground would scout np n whole level ,

dnd , in the second placa , the living rnts
devour any bones , scraps or meator
fragments of other goods loft in the mines ,
which would , by their decay , vltlato the
air , generally hot and unpleasant at best.
Rita also give a warning when a cave Is
about to ocsur. They feel the pressura-
of the settling ground , oven before the
cracking of the timbers la hoard , and
como forth upon the floor nnd scamper
uneasily about by scores , For thoao and
other reasons the miners have a friendly
felling toward the rats , feeding and pro-
tecting

¬

them , In nearly every mine the
men have ono or moro of the little
arimals aa pet ? , and tbose o-ro quite tame ,
coming ontof their holes to ba fed at
lunch time.

When rats como into a now drift or-

croiscut it is considered a good eign Is
thought to mean that thu mlno will strike
ore. The other day when the men wore
at work on the face of a now crotscnt on
the 2,700 level of the Sierra Nevada mine
a rat cimo Into them , traveling along the
line nf the corapnsscdairplpo. When
the little rodent was seen some of the
now hands wanted to kill it , but the old
minors would not allow it to bo hurt.
They said it would bring luck to the
crosscut. So they fixed up In the roof of
the drift a box a) a house tor the rat , and
food near at hand , iu order that it might
find its now quarters profitable a* well as-

comfortable. . There Is much talk among
the miners about the coming of thla rat ,
and the man In the now crosscut are
proud of it and hnvo high hopes on ac-

count
¬

of iti presence. Woo nnto the
mm who shell Intontloiully kill that
Sierra Nevada rat.-

W.

.

. F. A. The testimonials In onr
columns all elio 17 that the now dice every

Red Star Cough Cure Is Invaluable In
the treatment of throat and lung troubles.

TflE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of he Best an d Largest tocka in the United State *

To SolectFromj-
NO STAIRS TO OL 1MB , (

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

e Irllleil away lliclr joutlifullxnramt 110wer , irlio art
nnorliiifrn , n * jrlhli. IHIAIXS and J.Obb ti > WU-

oVboba

lMl' ( > ri.N: r ud until fur uurli5c
MEN of all aeos who find tholr POWER

u r 'BK.S.UA' blUUNUlll weakened. t |
early li.YuiiV

. i ' KXCK-tSES.
. encccUe nimHlthoatiU lastlnR

* ' ; V - t..lu .I lnk lutti 11 nil lnt til. ) cuiumay be , or win
use tit tlio tclebraeot-

lrcains. . ULIci'tii u iu t uur > . i iii'iti i'.n ji , ii , iiuitumiut-iM * iu-
i urrUin W r Dwploini It-aHIni ! to UONaDMniON 01-

IrTbAKI i V , at"ilrliui , T runodU l ) lul Irtatuwut , aud Tlgorou.-
mauliooU

.
rislure

.arried Men , or 'those "'fto intend to marry ,
T'firMl'Mlim , | itrrii.tccx '" ' Hrnwrllimeatn. hcalUi. Tlirorous oil

ir , lonu llfo and tlio loyoanJ-
tianliun4

r 'tH| fii fainunl lfo. vtSV'r'ulo"lLlnr."U'te! ! '" V

toforo marrUce I'loon. t ktlnnnilnlN amMalu .

astabl877.AddrcssTho; ) Climax Modicr.l Co. 5O4t St. LOU S.-

T

.

DEALERS IN

lafeF-

ffiE

;o

AND BUflQLABPBOOF

CdUNGll BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LQOA.L.

TIES THAT BIND ,

An Important Meeting of Railway

Officials HeW Here Yesterday ,

Stock Slilpmonts mm rrlvato Cixr-

Diaouascd ,

Yesterday morning special trains oamo-

In over all the roada centering In this city.
They contained the railway officials who
wcro to attend the mooting of the general
superintendents of the different roada
which was to moot in the Union F clGc

transfer hotel.
The object of the gathering was to corn

ploto arrangements of the details of the
plan of working which was agreed upon
at the last meeting of the general super-
intendents

¬

hold at the sama place during
the laat week iu July , and
to attend to minor nutters
pertaining to the workings of the dif-
ferent

¬
roads , norrthnt the Chicago , Bur-

lington
¬

& Qatncy has bou admitt-
od.

-
.

Among other matters that wore talked
over wan the hurrying through of stock
( rains , it having been claimed that the
"Q" had run stock eaat at the rate of-

twcntyIivo miles an hour. A resolution
regulating the rate of travel on regular
stock trains which had been laid over
from the last meeting was called up. It
limited all stock rot attached to pa en-

gor
-

trains to not over aevoutoeu miles
travel per hour , with ehc hours , nnd not
less , for stops to food. On this the
Northwestern and ' 'Q"represenlatlvesre-
fused to vote , the Northwestern wishing
to have the vote poatpanod , but on n
call for the ayes and naya the vote
stood throe in the auitmitivo and
two in the negative ; the chairman
announced the resolution loat , as at the
previous mooting it had been decided
that all such questions should bo decided
unanimously , and in the abtonco of any
rules or by-laws ho would bo compelled
todccido against it although the majority
voted aye. J. T. Clark appealed from
the decision of the chsir , but afterward
withdrew it.

The matter of mileage ou private care ,
thoao owned by private individuals or
corporation ; , was brought up , as some
pay mileage on their cars whou loaded
and the cars are returned free , while
others pay miloaga each way. J. T.
Clark , of the Milwaukee , slated that hla
road had contracts with individuals in re-

gard
¬

to this and so did the .Northwestern ,
and it was finally agreed tbat the differ-
ent

¬
gentlemen present apeak to the prop-

er
¬

authorities on their roada so as to gat
the mileage both viayi.

The moating adjourned at 1 o'clock
for luncheon , and convened at 2 p. m. ,
which Boseion only lasted until 3 o'clock ,

when they adjourned subject to call of-

chairman. .

After the general superintendents'
meeting had adjourned , n meeting cf the
division superintendents on the terminal
ends hero was hold fnr general consulta-
tion

¬

in regard to the details of the work
aa laid oat. All the changes made will
go Into effect September let.

The officials returned to tholr homes
last evening.

IOWA

On Friday motnln ; a fira of unknown
origin destroyed § 1,500 worth of prop-
erty

¬

in Creston , Losses fally covered by
insnranca.

When the boat and dust of Dos Moines
gathers in the throttle of the sheriff ho
sallies out with a deputy in coarch of-

prohibition. . The last raid netted
thirteen kegs of beer , all from tbo-
ealoon of Otto Munger.

According to the report of the internal
revenue callootor for the state there have
been granted up to July 15 , 2,370 saloon
licenses during the year 1835. Of this
number the fifteen principal cities and
towna In the in the atato monopolized
nearly ono-half as follows : Clinton , 50 ;
Burlington , 90 ; Dubuque , 1C8 ; Fort
Madlaon , 23 ; Kookuk , 57 ; Oodar Riplda ,
70 ; Ojkuloosa , 23 ; Msrahalltown , 27 ;
Mnscatln ? , 33 ; Das Holnes , 00 ; Council
Blufia , 80 ; Davenport , 102 ; Ottumwa ,
48 ; Decorah , 20 ; Sioux City , 08. Total ,

1074.
The two-year-old child of Elmer

Young , residing near Washlcg'on' , on
Friday last fell into an open stock well
forty feet in depth and seven feet in-
di&motcr.. Tha frantio mother saw the
child aa It fell , and unhesitatingly fol-
lowed

¬

it to the bottom , bringing it to
the anrfaco uninjured. Eow the woman
accomplished the feat is a mystery , as
the great dlamoter of the opening ren-
ders

¬

it an apparent Impotaiblllty for any-
one to ascend or descend. The htroio
mother says she has no remembrance of
going Into or coming out cf the well.

The petition of 0. A. Peteraon and
fifty others to the board of railway com-
mlesioners

-
, aeklng that the 0. M , &

St. P. road bo compelled to bnild a sta-
tion

¬
house at its crossing of ( ho B. 0. K

& N. , hag , after a personal B envoy of the
ground by the comrnlssionera , boon de-
nied

¬

, In another and similar instance ,
whore the citizens of Warren , a station
on the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,
titnated In Taylor county , petitioned for
Improved station accommodations , the
commtssloncra , after carefully inquiring
as to the volume of business , both freight
and passenger , have rendered a decision
granting the request and crderlng the
railway company to erect a station house.

8-

SlnRuUr xloalth Statistics.
Chicago Tribune ,

The temperance societies in Iowa have {li
recently been colloctlngstatlttlcs to provo
that the prohibitory Jaw Is generally en-
forced

¬

In that atato and dram-drinking
almost entirely abolished. On the other
hand , the records of the federal govern-
ment show that since the state law went
.Into effect over 4,000 persons have paid
the internal-revenue fee for selling
liquor , and that during the aaino time a In
Urge amount of apodal taxes has been
collected from brewers and distillers.
Apparently the figures of the govern-
ment

¬

and thoao of the temperance so *

clotlea are at war , but investigation
proves the existence of a third class of
statistics which tend In no slight degree

solve the difficulty. Certain official
reports ahow sn alarming prevalence iu
Iowa of maladies requiring alcoholic o
treatment and hence the medical de-
mand

¬ In
for 1'qnor la very gruat , The tem-

perance
¬

societies oontmo their attention
"opeii aalooni , " but the federal gor-

iinmcut
- :

taxes liquor just the same , ? '
vhotber mod aa a bdversge or a modi-
Jno.Outaldo

of Jowa the popular idea la that
ho l&w of thai atato permits tha sale of-
Iquor only ou the preaorlptlon of & phy-
Iclan

-

, duly sworn to and approved by

lomo public officer. An exsmlnnUon of
the law proves this to bo a mistake Not
only are druggists permitted to sell
liquors aa medicines , but spocUl dptlors
rite licensed for that particular business ,

Nor is n physician's prescription necos-
suy.

-
. The liberty-lot ing supreme court

of the atato his decided that a citizen is
not required to ballovo In any particular
school of medicine , but In the ozercleo of-

a high privilege may doctor himself and
prescribe any kind of liquor ho considers
necessary. Thus the Ironclad prohibitory
statute- which waa Intended to forbid the
selling , giving , listing , drinking or smell-
ing

¬

of liquor actually provided for a
special clasa of dealers to sell for medic-
inal

¬

purposes and thoti allows every man
to make out his own preacrlptton.

The Iowa liquor dealers are required to
make monthly reports of saloj , and ac-
cording

¬

to thoao documents the public
health la in on aUrmlng coddltlon , Great
numbers of invalids who doctor thorn-
solves nro under daily nlchollo treatment ,

For Instance , n email dealer in the town
of Mnacatlno , whore oil the sanitary con-
ditions

¬

are favorable , finds that it takes
fif ty-ono foot of paper to enumerate hla
sales for the month of July. Cases of
cholera and anako-blto are numerous.
During the month thta small dealer sold
na medicine 152 barrels of boor , eighty-
nine gillona of whisky , ulnoteon gallons
of gin , sovcn gallons of alcohol , and two
and n half of brandy. Few euros are
effected. The same patients are treated
month after month , and scarcely any im-

provement
¬

is to bo noticed. Many In-

vallda
-

require from forty to filty pro-
scriptions

¬

a month , and their cases pre-
sent

-
every appearance of bting chronic.

Other towns enow much the same state of
facts , but Mnscatino ia particularly
nottcoablo becauao I ho sanitary condi-
tions

¬

there are urnuuitlly good , and it is-

to accou'it for the great increase In
sickness since tiio prohibitory law wont
Into effect.

Fortunately, the death-rate iu Iowa Is
not affected by the alngolar prevalence of-
slckncan. . The ordinary vital statistics
might lead a superficial observer to eup-
posa

-

the public health in an excellent
condition. The reports of the liquor-
dealers nlano disclcso the true state of-
affairs. . Yet the State Board of Health
ia taking no action , and tbo people thorn-
selves seem nttorly Indifferent , A singu-
lar

¬

feature of the situation Is that the
maladies which rcqulro alcoholic treat-
ment

¬

prevail generally In the towns and
not In the rural districts. It la a retnark-
tith

-
manifestation of disease that requires

liquor to bo used ea n medicine In the
precisa localities where it waa formerly
employed oa a bavorago while other sec-
tions

¬

of the State are not affected. It
would seem that Mich a strange condition
of the public health would arrest the at-

tention
¬

of physicians at least , but they
appear to bo so much disgusted with tbo
idea of every man being his own doator-
tbat they give the matter no hcod.-

A.

.

. Model Wifo.
Detroit Tree 1ross.

Jones was Troll aware that his wife
was in the habit of rifling hla. pockets
when he was asleep , but , like a wiao
man , ho kept silenoo on the subject. Ono
night ho awoke , however , ana caught
her in tha act-

."Ha
.

! " ho exclaimed , "what nra yon
doing , my dear ? "

The lady started , her cheeks flushed ,
the pantaloons dropped from her grasp ,
and she was about to make a full confes-
sion

¬

when a bright idoi entered her
head. Recovering her composure oho
eald : >

"I was looking to BOO whether your
pantaloons needed buttons on. "

"They do , they do , my dear , " ho ex-
claimed

¬

, springing from bed "needed-
'era for woeka , months and I wondered
why you didn't sow 'em on , but I waited
for I waa flora yon would git to it some
tlmo. And how kind of yon to git out
of bed this tlmo of night to attend to'-

om. . Siy what you will , there's nothing
in the world like a good wife. Lat mo
turn up the gaa a little ao you'll have all
the light you want In sen-Ing 'em on.
Got yone needle and thread and the but-
tons

¬

? No. Well , toll mo where they
are and I'll got them for you. "

Mrs. Jones proceeded tb sorr on the
buttons , while her husband sat on the
side of the bed and encouraged her with
words of pralso for her wifely care and
thought for his comfort , occasionally re-
marking

¬

that go where ho would ho
would always say there was nothing in
the world like a good wife.

Then ho wont to the wardrobe and
brought out eovoral pairs of trousers , a
coat , tire or thrco old vests , and a mum-
ber

-
of shirts from nil of which buttons

were misting , and cheerily observed :

"While we're at It we'll niako n night
of it. "

Two honra later , when Mrs. Jones ,
with a weary sigh , remove J the thimble
from her finger , Mr. Jones patted her on
the cheek end said :

"''I say It again , my dear , eay It again ,
that wherever I go I will make it known ,
proclaim It from the housetops , shout it-

In the highways and byways , tbat a wife
who gets up in the middle of the night to
sow buttons ou her husband's clothes is a jf
priceless treasure , a crown to that hus-
band

¬

, and an ornament to her sex , "
Then Mr. Jones , chuckling to himself ,

lay calmly down and slept the sleep of
the just.

rfeod Corn.-
Is

.

there any traceable relation between
that old-fashioned log house and the
vigor of seed-corn ? Years ago , when
log honaos wore plenty and joists hum-
orous

¬

overhead In the kitchen by the
chimney , the seed corn was brought In
and "traced up" and hung on pegs by
tha hngo chimney and was thoroughly ]
dried out , hanging there for months.
Now the modern house has no chimney ,

) to f peak , nt d no joists on which to
hang the ear * ; braiding up tha ears of-

sacd corn hat gone out of fashion , and
now It Is a yearly lament tbat seed corn

poor lacking ia vigor , etc. Planting
from corn-crib explains the matter. 1h
corn does not get dty as it used to when
bung In the watin rooms by the big
chimney , and froet Injures tbo germ , Wo
don't hanker after the kg house and the
araoko-staiued johts over the living roam ,
or yet festoons of saed corn , but there
must bo iv studied way to dry seed corn

the fall and know that It la dry , or
else we will ba forced bick into log
houjia to live , or else give up growing
corn.

The Hrant "funeral objenulos" were very
impressive Many exchange ! ,

The Alconol Question
Why do doctors orer prescribe alcohol-
stimulants ? They aay there Is strength
them. This ia nil a mlatake. Such

thlnga may bolatf r patients up for a Httlo-
rrhile , bnt leave them worao when the
omp rary stimulus subsides. If peo-
'o

-

koc-p oa Uklrg alcoholic atlmulents.it-
iioaos drnnkennees and ruin , Remem-
ber

¬

that Brotm'd iron Bltiera is tint an-
ilcoholio drink It ia the only reliable
jroparatlon of Iron ever made. Jt build-
ajptha ayatero , tnr.'chce the blood and
nvJjjorales tbo stomach.

THE BEST THING OUT
Fen

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Wnlcr.8-

AVM
.

LABOR , Tmn and SOAP AMAmaLT , and (fires
nnlTcrsaliatlafactlon , No ( mlly rich or poor should
bo without It.

Sold by all erooorp. DXKARX ot Imitation ) well dc-
ilRnoj

-
to mislead. ritARLiitn la tbo ONLT BAM Ube

laving compound and alnajabcan the atxHo rjm-
bcl and n rno o-

tJAMES PYLB NEW YORK-

.UP

.

UIICB A GOUUD.

The Gnrlnua Tr it or tlio American
"HaBtlot" 1 Well Known

Character.

Philadelphia No ws.

The "hnstlcr" la a pcoali tly Amoti-
can Inatltntlon , and to some extent char-
acteristic

¬

of tbo energy of the country.
Quicker than oven Jonah's gourd , ho
springs to the aiufaco trhpn least expect
od. Only ono condition is roqalslto to
his growth and existence , and that Is
public oxcltomontand Intorcav. Eipoolal-
ly

-
dooa ho flourish at the tlmo of n-

proaldontlal
-

oloctlon. When the people
wako up the morninp after the national
convention they find trmt ho baa sprung
into actlvo oxlatenco during the nlgnt nnd
comes loadoa with campaign inedala nnd
even campaign biographies , all of which
have been drawn , struck or written nnd
printed lu the apace of one night-

.In
.

a day or two the "hustler" disap-
pears , and his existence la forgotten until
the morulng of the election , -when ho
will sell you badgoa proclaim ng your
allegiance to any party. Ho Is up with
the lark In the morning aga u , and oilers-
to accommodate you with as many tickets
for the excursion up Salt River as may
bo desired for self and friends. When ,
on the Oth of November lest , the amiltng
democrat appeared on the atrect , the
"hustler ," whoso voice was Irresistibly
jolly , offered him the portrait of the
rooster , which crowed victoriously cftef-
twentyfour years' ollenco.-

W1IEHE

.

DOES 1IE OO ?

As soon aa the public interest nnd ex-

citement
¬

subsides the hustler disappears.
What becomes of him no ono can tell-
.No

.

person knows whether ho has a na-

ture
¬

akin to that of the field-mouse , nnd
goes to sleep when there Is no oxclto-
ment

-

, awakening Instinctively when
public Interest nwakoa. Anyhow ho dis-

appears
¬

completely from public life and
public view.

When ho does appear ho is most pro-
lific

¬

In ingoniona achomoB to catch the
looto nlcklcs cf people. Thus a low days
after the publication of the London tcan-
dais In the Fall Mall Gazette , ho appear-
ed

¬

on Chestnut street to the number of a
score shouting an alleged first American
edition of the London paper. They sold
like hot cakes and the thousands of eager
purchasers whose cariosity was excited
found themselves thoroughly sold. The
sheet was a vilely printed reproduction of
some of the cable dispatches and a por-
tion of & sensational novel. For eovoral-
dayo , however , n good trade was dono.

Then came tbo death of General Grant.
The hustler lost no tlmo In making the
moat of It. Scare3 was the notvo re-

ceived
¬

in the city than a ccoro of men
wore shouting pictures of the dead hero
for silo. Othora Troro vending newspa-
pers

¬

containing particulars of the death
and the history of his Hfo and achieve ¬

ments. It IB not their fault If there IB

not In every hung a picture of the de-

parted
¬

great captain , if every citizen la
not acquainted with his life , If every ono
does not exhibit external evidences of
his mourning by wearing a crape rosette
with the national colors attached and If
all who wear collars and cuffj do not
show their patriotism and respect for the
memory of the great ono that is no more
by wearing the Grant collar nnd cuff
buttons.-

As
.

if by instinct , ( ho hnetlcr la always
oblo to take up the moat cdvanla ocua
positions not yet occupied by a brother
hustler. It is an unwritten law that no-
ano shell encroach too far on another's
territory and two ore- seldom to bo econ
within twenty yards of each other-

.Ttelr
.

wares are as mysterious In their
origin as themselves. No ono but a-

bustler knows where campaign medals
ire struck or campaign portwi's printed.-
Ho

.
aeldom falls to dispose of any thing ho-

IBS on hand. If ho does got stuck , how-
3ver

-
badly ho goes to sleep In the peace

.a ] period and nwakea again at a time of
incitement as omllingly confident and
boisterous as over. In n email way ho-

ropreeenta American enterprise in seizing
ills opportunities and making the utmoit

them ,

The appearancn of the hustler la well
known. Ho has usually begun llfo aa a
newsboy , and as ho grow old and fought
tils way among that Industrious caas! of-

tonog America ho gradually qualified
lilmself to take his place among the guild

which ho belongs. Ho Is aged nny-
whore from twenty to forty , robust and
muscular, with n volca that would bo the
fortune of an auctioneer. Ho Is sharp
ind shrewd , and thoto characteristics nro
reflected In the well defined lines of his
keen countenance. Ho has a wonderful
facility for suiting hlmeelf to the opinions
f hla expected customers , and cau bo a-

lemocrat or republican , as appears moat
idvantageona. Ho la elated and do-

ireesed
-

with his patron ? , laughs or crlea-
ivith them , aa the ccsislou demands. Ho-
nvarlably goes with multitude , and in-

ho facility of aatlmllating himself to
public opinion lies the grand secret of his
mdenlablo sucoets.-

roa

.

BALI BT

S. A. PIERCE,
100 Main fcJt. , Council Uluffs

IteUll Iloot and Shoe itoro where till birirtlns ctinJvtajsbotound-

.J

.

, L.

of AjniDl

No, 607 Bjoadw y Ooonoll Bloffi. I

A BEAUTIFUL

Large IMn at Eeason-
s ;

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
stimates place the figure at eigh t hundred

to one thousand families that will find em-
ploynuent there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
aud the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest, South
Omaha lots will enhance in value ffmore ra-
pidly

¬

than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will find ifcto their advantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities end plenty of qood pure water furnished by the
South Onialm Water Works. In fact3 every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 5000 to 10,000 people ,

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,
and lota bought now , can be had at very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two vears-

.Ilich

.

or poor , will find it profitable to moko nvostmonts
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo furfj-
nished by UB to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its advantages. We hnvo entire charge
of, and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from $235-
upwards. .

213 S. 14th STREi-

Wo have desirable business nml re3idence'"prop3rtyJfor] Bale iu nil
parts of Omalm nnd do a general real estate business. Wo plicifc buy-
ers

¬
and eellera to call on us. Wo will give them , all possible information

free, nnd keep conveyance free to oliovr property iu anytparb oH the city ,


